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headlong rush for liches with rhe thus-far suc
cessful effon:s of wilderness groups to kill devel
opment of a swface gold mine along the Bladcroot 
River in Montana. She posits that American val
ues are moving away from the nineteend1 centtny's 
culture of gold, and suggests d1at we can simply 
choose to adopt new cultural values that will hold 
plistine environment in higher esteem than gold. 
A ticklish problem, d1at, if we intend to continue 
to wtite our book manuscripts and reviews using 
computers made of petrochemicals, coppet~ sil
ver, silica, lead-and of gold. 
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Liston E. Leyendecker. The Griffith Family 
and the Founding of Georgetown. Boulder: 
TI1e University Press of Colorado, 2001; lo6 pp., 
ill., app., gloss., bib., incl., doth, $45.00. 

Liston Leyendecker tells d1e fascinating story 
of the Gliffith family and d1eir d1ree and a half 
year struggle to develop the Gtiffith Mining Dis
ttict and establish the camp of Georgetown, Colo
rado. Jefferson and Sidney Gtiffid1, along wid1 
d1eir children, were land speculators and pioneer 
fanners who moved from Kentucky to Indiana, 
Missoud, and d1en to Nebraska. In 1858, Geotge, 
the second eldest son and a veteran of the Cali
fom_ia gold n.1sh, <mel his brothets,John and David, 
decided to patticipate in d1e Colorado gold rush. 
A year latet~ Geotge discovered gold along Soud1 
Clear Creek near the future location of 
Geotgetown. 

After leaving for the winter, George and his 
brod1ers returned with severa I other members of 
their family. By May 1861, d1e Gtiffiths had used 
d1eir expettise gained in od1er fmntier areas to 
establish a small but functioning mining camp. 
'D1ey built a toll road from Central City with their 
own money to bring in supplies, and Slllveyed 
the distt"ict's boundaries. Wid1 d1_is done, d1ey 
were able to preempt a large number of claims, 

operate several mines, and bdng one of the first 
stamp mills to d1e distdct. Leyendecker thinks it 
was stt"iking how the Griffiths attempted to set up 
a small family empire along Soud1 Clear Creek 

However, one of d1e Gtiffiths' most important 
accomplishments was to fonnulate up-to-elate laws 
d1at stated how d1eir community and mining clis
ttict should hmction. 'TI1e Griffid1S used their ex
pettise in mining, fanning, swveying, ancllaw (at 
least two of d1e SOI1S were lawyers) to wtite and 
revise d1e early laws of the Gtiffith Mining Di<>
u"ict. Samuel Cushman, an early historian of Colo
rado, believed d1at these laws were probably d1e 
most complete set of laws adopted in any disttict 
in the tenitoty. According to Leyendecker, the 
major legacy of d1e Griffid1 fanilly may have been 
d1eir vety complete set of mining laws for d1e 
Gtiffith disttict. 

Leyendecker has clone us a gre-at setvice by 
painstakingly transcribing d1e hanclwlitten laws 
of d1e Gtiffith Mining Disu"ict fi-om the two odgi
n.al manusoipts held at the Clear Creek County, 
Colorado, archives. TI1is tt-ansoiption takes up 
about half of d1is small publication, and, along 
wi.d1 d1e background histoty of d1e fanilly, makes 
d1is work tt·uly impottant. The only criticism is 
that d1is book is only available in hardcover and 
is relatively expet1Sive for its size. 

The Griffiths' family legacy lives on in 
Geotgetown's name (after Geotge F. Gtiffid1), in 
the early mining laws they established, and in this 
new book 

Mark VencU 
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Robett A Trennett. Riditlg the High Wire: 
Aerial Mine Tra1nways in the West. Boulder: 
TI1e Univetsity Press of Colot-aclo, 2001; 140 pp., 
ill., notes, gloss. , bib., incl., paper, $19.95. 

Robett Tretmett's latest book fills a large gap 
in the hist01y of mining engineeting. It not only 
explains the science behind aeiial mine tt-am-


